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Seek Over Most of the State of Washington 
Make your money go a long way. 
Donate to the Foreign Missions. 
... * ... 
Dedication Ceremonies Are 
Numerous; Little Chapel to 
Be Dedicated After Bac-
calaureate Sermon 
~l'he Commencement season this 
year will be the biggest, and in 
many ways the most interesting in 
the history of the College. It will 
Senior Sneak Junior Jog 
Last Monday morning at 7:30, Monday morning last the High 
Biesen Gives Farewell Address 
and Chuinard Takes Over 
Duties as Head of 
Students 
All College Play Staged for 
Thursday and Friday Even-
ings in Auditorium 
Leave subscriptions today with center around the commencement 
twenty-one Seniors quietly departed Order of Serious (less) Seniors 
from their usual haunts, leaving sneaked forth from their various 
their friends, the .Juni ors, to enjoy pla.ces of hibernation. 'l'o the know-
the search after learni ng with out l letlge of the rest oC the sleeping 
them, and left for regions unknown w,H'ld they continued to sneak till 
in sever a l cars and Chet Biesen's they had "snuck" themselves away 
Ford. Dean Hen1'y was undoubtedly I into the Ioue l'y woods somewhere. 
very sony to learn over th e tele- I•'ull many a day has it been s ince 
phone of the inability of the Sen- the Mountain Highway has seen such 
iors to attend cla::;ses, owing to the llo~ping hounding, careening bursts 
fact that they were too far a way by or speed and daring, for actually one 
the time the eight o'clpck bell rang. of the Fords attained a speecl of 
Installation of t he new officers 
of the Associated Stude nts of the 
College of Puget Sound toolt place 
during student assembly Friday, 
May 8, following the farewell speech 
of Chester Biesen, former P resident, 
on Wednesday at the chapel period. 
Curtain ! That is the call that the 
Captain Applejacl< cast are eagerly 
awaiting, and also by the way, a 
call for which. they are well pre-
pared. Months of intensive re-
hearsal h ave seen the famo us play 
moulded into perfect acting form 
an c1 according to I. he reports of 
Alden 'l'hornson for the Starving 
Norsk Blacksmitl1 , sut:fering from 
the impending Snuse famine. 
exercises on Wednesday morning, 
June J Oth , and the formal declica-
tion oC ·c. H. Jones Hall on the 
eveniug of June 9tl1. All the col-
• * "' leges and universities in the North-
'fhe party anived (without any liTCnty-three miles an hour for a 
p unctures) at ten o'clock, :1t1cl l'ow t ense moments. And all to a 
whiled away the lJours before noon good purpose since in the space or. 
enjoyi ng tlleir favorite sports. It I a few minutes , or perhaps hours, 
is still an undecided point as to who aJI rocn1bers o.t: this exuberaht gala-
was the host golfer , but thore was 1 dtiY group found themselves guests 
no l)u es tion abo ut who tool< of1' the i of honor at the La Gmnde 'l'avern 
l~ldon Chutoard. t.he r1 ew leader those who have viewed late rehear-
was introd.ucecl by the outgoing sals, it is destined to be the dramatic 
president, who gave into his keep- department's greatest encleavor. Not 
Jng the gavel. oHlY is the sensational New York Doggone, aayR Alvin Bahllce. I west, and some in t)1c East, will 
came here all the way from Nom e be invited to have represent~ltives 
in sear cll of rest and change. Now present at the dedication ceremony. 
The baCCt1 htur eate sermon will be 
AJ:ter a fine opening speech, every comedy favored by a splendid cast 
note of wh ·ich was fu ll of sin cerity of s tudent players , but also by 
and the promise of doing his best, stage sets that are unique and at-
J1llclon introduced tl1e other incom- tractive and hy superb lighting ef-
ing oHicers of the A. s. C. P . S., fets. 
the boolc s tore has a ll my change 
and Mr. Robbins got the rest. 
Eel AmendE!, House Papa f'or the 
Sigma. Zekt House, was buying some 
prunes the other clay. After clue 
iuspecLion l.he prunes were found 
to be in a state of inhabitation. 
G roatly perturbed, M1·. Amende thus 
yodelled, "Robber! These prunes ar e 
fnll of worms." "That's all right," 
c'l ef ended the m erchant, "Ain't the 
worm s full of prunes?" 
delivered in the college <tuditorium 
Snnday aCternoon, Juno 7th, H t 
three o'clock, and immediately fol- lu urels in the ho1·seshoe pitching or Y•·s, truly gue~:~ts of Henry lllrnst 
lowing that service the Chapel will in the rowing. .EJd Ame11ele devel- w'w gracio usly sup])lied all wilh de-
be dedicated to religious purposes. opec! a most strange interest in l ip;htru l (we should say dainty) 
Saturday evening, June Gtll, a stovepipes, and demonstrated a nove l rrl'reshments. 
each of whom spoke a few words I The play itself, a combination of 
concerning next years success . I light comedy and burlesque, i s un-
?ne import~nt o~Cice, tha~ of ath- surpassed in entertainment value. 
letJ C manage!, Will be f1lletl by Ambrose Applejohn, the hero, thirsts 
Clare Guest who S'ucceeds Eldon for adYenture. He wants to res·cue 
fi:buinarcl. a beautiful woman, a princess if 
collfWe banquet will be h eld. II. mel'llod or. acqui ring a rapicl 1 sun- The Seniors 
will 'be under the auspices of th e 
had completely 
Alumni Association, but 'instead of 
being strictly an alumni affair , the 
t:a.culty, trustees , students and 
friends of the college are invited to 
burn. "i<IHtcli:" themselves far away to all 
After the foraging department had indications for they were not at 
coilectecl s ul'ficient spoons, e tc. , and thiR place. So me Juniors very sad-
the cooks had done the ir duty, ly, others nonchalantly admitted 
everyone sat clown for a "light" re- fai lure in accomplishing that which 
a ttenrl. Because tllis is a year oC 1 ' ' d 1 t pasL. One youn g lady seemed to t. 1ey so conf1 ently expectec o ac-
"On e thing I would like to do," possible, from danger. He has the 
said Cl~re in a~dress.in ~ ;he s~u.cleu.~ I blood .of a long line of pirates in 
body, ls to keel) M ,1.c sm!hug, his vems and the monotonous rou-
atHl he h eld up a photograph of tine of his well ordered coun try 
Coach McNeal that was all smiles. place on the Cornish coast of Eng-
The applause that followed went to land has got on his nerves. 
.Paean t.o t.he New EclJtor 
Blessing on thee, Mort old ltid 
How I wish this job was did. 
... . ... 
cleclication, a nd in many ways dif- have acquired s uch an appetite dur- complish. Word was dispatched 
ferent from other yea1·s, it seems fmm Silv•>r· L a l•e thc·tt tlre Seniors ing the morning that she a.ctuall:~ - ~ ' 
appropriate t hat all who are inter- '"~1·e not itl tll''t vicinl'ty. Nor were ate <~ hole straight t hrough the - " 
ested in C. P. S. should gathet· to- table! Several of us are stlll won· 
gether to celebrate what has been 
accomplished. 
clerin g why the two girls next to 
the ends of th e table we1·e so anx-
Committees of the trustees, alum- iou s to have some more fruit sala.cl. 
the r eports from Kapowsitt more 
f<tvorable. 'l'hese reports we1·e in-
dicative of good scouting work on 
tlle part or these Junior detach-
ni, faculty and students have been In the n;fternoon the botanical ly men ts. 
at work ananging for the various A 1 tl · l. t 11 tl · inclinecl collected wi ld 1'iowers, wbilo nc · 1ere 1s an enc ·o a ·11ngs. 
prove that Clare is not the only one 
thrilled by that display of optimism. 
With. so Cine a group. of leaders 
for next year, P uget Sound feels 
certain oi being even more success-
ful than she was last year, not only 
in ath letics but in all departments. 
Into the silent house comes au 
adventuress at the unearthly hour 
of ten o'cloclc She is being pur-
sued by Ivan Borosky, the most 
devilish of all the agents of So-
viet Russia. She begs succor ancl 
a haven. Ambrose is abashed and 
embarrassed, but when solJ!eone 
knocks at the dopr he tells her to 
Tbe Loggers are soon to invade 
Or egon, to challenge those worthy 
citizens at baseball, water polo or 
tiddle cle winks, cle])endlng on the 
concl.ition of the weather. 
events of the Commencement sea-
son. It is hoped that a ll. alumni will 
make a special effort to attend at 
the rest listened to Chet Biesen's Ruefully, ma11y of the Juniors de-
ei:J:orls as a music gri ncler. Kenny r:umped and put forth to the "old 
proved to be the prize fisherma n, town." Tile hearts of some were 
but the s ix out on the J'loat seemed h''avy, l'or what would they offer as 
To briug t11e assembly to a peppy 
close, Anthony Arntson, the 11ew 
Yell King, brought the n ucli ence to go "in there" and the duel with its feet and led th em in ye lling 
cleatll o.ncl destruction is begun. 
* • • least a part or t h e exercises of 
Mentor McNeal may have to leave I r.ommencement week. "It marl<s the 
Ga rd Shnler behind unle1:1s he learns close ol' tho first year in the new 
to swim by Monclay. plant, ancl will be unique in many 
lo Jwvu t;l.., mo~t uplil'liug n[turJ<u.:..:,,· 
exce])t when everyth ing seemed cle-
pressed for a Cow minntos when one 
.. -. ':ru~c for thn.t day's 'lhscnc!l 
(or ralher freedom)'! Not so an-
oth~r hrave and li ght-bearl.ecl (pos-
s ibly feather-brained) divh;ioH of 
Jun ior eels and co-eel s who toolt 
themselves for a never-to-!Je-forgot-
'tcn. fascinating, elevating (they 
* * * 
Mr!l. Hovious was recently over-
]JCtlrd buying some spinach from one 
of these traveling I: arms. "Mr. Spig-
oni, are you sure this spinach does-
n 't contain excessive v:itamines?" 
asked thf' producer of Capt. Appl-e-
jack. "Well, lady," admitted 'rony, 
"they all gotta l'ew on 'em, but 
shes wash a right off." 
'Phe evening came all too fast, were continuously climbing), ga.m-
He said, In effect, thnt we were a nd tile cars were turned home- !Jol uuough the woods and over 
yet in the awkwa.rcl stage. a_1~cl had.~l't 
1 
wards, everyone having a good tr ip tile hills to the intake of: the Power 
~1acl tim e to cl~velop a stlildng, 011g- in, excepting our President, wb.o felt P lant. Railroads, handcars, and .. 
JtJal personahty; that some years somo strange call to go throu gh a.nrl ... but! 
ways . oC 0111' worthy memllers arrived too 
Do you remember the prophE!cy suddenly on the corner o[ tile float. 
c~ncerni1.1g .the growth of our Alum- 'Al any ·rate, tbose six ought to un-
JJJ Assocmt1on made by some speal;:- cter~:~tand Str tinsky! 
er a t a chapel service long ago? 
hence- by 1.950, !lerhaps--our gatll- Puy~tllup. The on ly regret of the ~'he Seniors'! oh, yes. They 
erlngs would assemble the "Great Senior!:! was that every Monday isn't "snnck" baCJ( in the evening un-
• "' • j ancl Near Great from the Par Ends snealc day. molested by the Juniors who bad 
Erring Vandevanter was in- of the .Ela\·th." Remember? Well, onr It is rumored that the Juniors forgotten them in their new found 
dustdously engaged jn deinon- reunions have not as yt:.tt been me1-de spent the day at Canyacla. open air free'dom. 
straling a battle- scarred old n1emonLble by great thro_ugs of :.::..::.:.:..::_:_:...::.......:.:.....::.._ _ _: ____________ ________ _ 
wreck to a prospeclivc purchas- celebriti.es returning, but who lmows EVOLUTION OF Y. M. PERIOD GIVEN TO 
er, who didn't f igure he was what may happen in the next quar- PLAY 
gclting quile enough for the 1 ter century! Certain it is that we CAP AND GOW·N 
sLipulated price. "Now," re- 1 are preparing for the fulmlment of, 
marked Erring, "I'll throw in that prophecy-at least, members of 
the clutch." ""\iV ell now, young our former student groups a re now 
feller," caxne ti1e answer, "If to be found everywhere on the face 
ye'll Lhrow in a couple extry of the globe. 
wheels, I might consider your -- Th e Par E11els of tlle Earth --
offer." North: Wanen Cuddy is a busi-
so 
.... 
People Who Make War a 
Necessity No. 3 
Lizard who snores in chapel 
tl! e rest of us can't sleep. 
* * * 
ness man of Valdez, Alas lea. 
South: Casilla 283, Santiago, 
Robes First Worn for Warmth; 
Monks Wore Caps to Cover 
Their Tonsured Heads 
Robl"-5 l~i,·st Uscfl "?)' Tt?nche•·s 1JO 
Ji:ccp \Vaf'ln in Cold MccUcwa.l 
Buihlitlp,'S - "M'Ot·tnr Botwds" 
Evolvt'cl ]<'•·om Skull Cnps a nd 
Used l'o Co,•er Tonsured Reads of 
Monl,s. 
Another school 
'l'he students we1·e given a small 
sample of what they may expect 
from "Captain Applejack", the all-
college play, last 'l'uesda.y when two 
sections of 
atHlitorium 
ly devoted 
W. C. A. 
it were presented in the 
during the period usual-
to Y. M. C. A., ancl Y. 
The pnrpose of the program was 
to "sell" the play to the students, 
who are the salesmen, in turn to 
city. The play will he a. success 
Chile, South America-if that were 
your address, as it is Orpha Coole 
Irle's-shouldn 't you welcome neigh. 
bprs by the name ol: Herrick'/ Of 
course, you would, especially when 
I remind yon tha.l Mrs. Heniclt is 
our old friend Hazel Bock, and tha t 
she has ju st. moved from Concepcion close ~1 nrl with it 
I from the financial standpoint only 
a through the h ardest kind of worlc 
on the par t of the students who are 
year draws to 
brings the round 
clear to copege 
selling the tickets. 
to Santiago. 
.Judging from what was presented 
youth. Campuses a.glow with s pl'in g. last Tuesday, we may feel a::;surecl 
tilllc colors arc clarkenecl ho re and that the play is worthwhile. A 
of fes tivities so 
"Yo Loggers" a11cl "four rahs fol' 
~Mac'." 
'!'he new directory !:or next year 
is a R follows: 
P'resident, lllldon Chuinard. 
There is a treasure, the croo!;:s be-
licve, concealed in the old house, 
and the secret of its hiding place is 
to be founc! on a parchment in a. 
secrot 11a11el of the very room we Vice President, Margery Davisson . 
Secretary, H il da Melin. are in. 
In the dead of the night-with General Manager, Prof. Seward. 
Assistant Manager, Clinton Har t . 
Athletic Manager, Clare Guest. 
Debate Manager, Richard Yost. 
Dramatic Ma.nage1·, Wendell 
Brown. 
Music Manager, Willabelle ~-Ioage. 
Trail :mclitor, Mor ton Johnson. 
'l'rail Manager, Pordyce Johnson. 
Tamanawas Editor Winifred ., 
Longstreth. 
'l'aman.awas Manager, Ernest Goul-
cler. 
Yell. King, Anthony Arntson. 
Spring Festivities 
To Be June 6th 
'l'he elate for the annual May Pes-
tival of the. College of Puget Soun cl 
has been definitely settlecl as PrJ-
day, June 5. As the climax in the 
program of music and picturesque 
dances will be the crowning of the 
May Queen, Miss Eleanore Kenrick. 
She will be attended by two senior 
girls, Miss Frances Cl inton and Miss 
Helen Small, besides ribbon bearer s, 
flower girls and maids of honor. 
Attending the Duke, llld Amende, 
wi ll be his heralds, Cli nton Hart 
and Herold Wade with four pages. 
The stud ent committee plannin g 
the affair is composed of Robert 
the return of the eroolcs expected 
at any moment, "what and Oh! !-? 
the surprise of your three score and 
t en awaits you. The t hrill that comes 
once in a lifetime beclco.ns at your 
door. 'l'o miss this is to miss the 
greatest sensation that can befall 
one, for at this moment you will 
be carried into a ver.italJ!e Arabian 
Dreamland. You will be placed in 
an atmosphere tingling with mys-
tery, thrill, adventure, and a love 
tbat is so sweet th.at it is enthrall-
ing. 
It is as t hrilling as "Peter Pan," 
as romantic as "Lorna Doone" ancl 
as humorous as the "Connecticut 
Yanlcee." 
1'0DAY A YEAR AGO 
The C. P. S. Loggers will play 
their n ext home game against the 
Pacific Lutheran College nine to· 
morrow, May 16. The game is 
scheduled for three o'clock in the 
Athletic Parle. 
A tennis tournament~ has been 
arranged with St.. Martin's College 
at Lacy to be ltelcl Saturday, May 
17. A f. our man team composed of l Jll:o1.~t or West (Help! Which \ ~:;]lould we call it'?): Mar ie Preeman's 
atldress is "somewhere on tile Ia- there with tile sombre blaclc of tbe good plot nnd a cast of competent Burrows, Pranklin Manning, Richard Bob Schmid, .John Goore, Morton 
lancl or Banco, East Indies." Rumor senior gowns. Dut commencement actors needs on ly a good crowd to Jones, Elverilda Brewii.L. Leona Mes- Johnson, a ncl .1£cl Newell will meet 
has it that Mark is soon to be iu itse lf is a ·Charming and colorful 1mt rorth a production that will be singer will be in. charge o1: rerresil- n,e Lacy college on the local courts. 
Little Coal Oil Paintings 
This undoubted masterpiece 
is meant lo depict Clare Guest 
pitching his last game for his 
Alma Maler. 
.. .. . 
l\inle Quarlclle journeyed to 
PDyallup and performed for the 
Chamber of Commerce. They 
didn'l get Lhe famous Razzber-
ry, due Lo the compassionate 
mood of tbe audienc.e. 
.. .. .. 
However, after listening to 
them .for awhile, the chairman 
decided to postpone music 
week. 
Tacoma; if so, we shall try to im- pageant. The so l't flowing robes worth the labor that it entails. ments. T·he students from gymnas-
prove our geoprapl1y. lencl an unwonted grace to tllo awk- inm classes under the supervision 
France: Miss Jessie Rumme'l is ward, and th e contrast of hoods in A J • l!.,. N t of Miss Constance Clark will take 
teocldng in the Paris branch. of the many and varyillg hues gives to the pp e]aCili 0 es part in a May Pole dance. 
New York School of Pine Arts. Dr. ceremony a pi cturesque b eauty. 'l'he Ribbon G·irl s will be .Jane 
ancl Mrs. '1'. C. Rummel and their To the uninitiated it ;is all. in- One of the most unique and a.t- Campbell, Grace Eddy, vVinifrecl 
daughter Eclil.h will spend tl1e sum- terestiug but meaningless; the sig- tractive stage sets that have ever Longstreth, Stepl1ana Lunzer, Bar-
mer in Emope with, J essie. nificance of the different modes and graced the C. P. S. stage, will be bara Sha.nks, Jane Jllllzabeth .Jones, 
Mrs . W. H. Hawthorne and Miss colors is lost. Yet in America the use r! in "Captain Applejack." The Esther Rarey, Norma Huseby, Kath-
Aima Hawthorne a re leaving i.n system is simple and so generally set was des igned by the Prof. James ' ryn Hnmmerly, Erma Coffman, Dor-
June Ior a trip to llldinburgl1, Scot- u sed that once learned it will serve Stage Scaling Class. It is being othy Knight, Rosemary Widman, 
Ja nel. on practi cally all such occasions. constructed under t h e supervision . Virginia Sellon, Do1·othy Henry, Mil-
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. McLean ('l'lta Poreseeing the confusion t11at would or Miss Cochran. !toy Owens is do- clred Hawksworth, Alice Rocltllill, 
Towne) have recently r e turned to arise should each school adopt an ing the carpenter wol'lc. Ruth Bitney, AUce Sprague and !"far-
the United States after several years inclividual code, in 1894 a ·commis- garet Scofield. 
of missionary life in India. slon representative of the leading ACter scoring 17 counti-es and The class attendants will be: 
In 'l'ho Ooocl 01<1 U. S. A. American colleges met to discuss three townships, the services of Mer- freshmen, Al lee Gatrell and Esther 
EAS'l' academic ceremonial. A year later rill Ginn, premier actor of the Swiss Sher man; sophomores, Evalyn Miller 
New York: Florence 'l'odd is at- a statute was drawn up, s ubmi tted, Navy, pretzel-bend er , and erstwhile and Gertrude Mackey; and juniors, 
Lending the New York School of and generally adopted, the three student of the Colleg·e of Puget Enna .Elagau aud Alice Oksness. 
Fine Arts. exceptions being Trinity College, St. Sound, were procured. He bas been The flower girls will be Patty 
Dr. Gilbert LeSourd is Secretary John's College, and t ile University chosen for the part of "Johnny Poe, Shirley Truesdale, Ann Barlow 
of the Missionary Education Move- of the South, which y ears before Jason" and his reputed professional and Virginia Elmly. As pages, Clay-
ment, with headquarters at 150 had established codes that are ob- techniqne will undoubtedly add ma- ton Slyter, Jimmie Lesher, Bobby 
(Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 2) terially to the success of tile play. Barlow and John Horys take part. 
Cnn siderable opposition from t h e 
stnclerr. body was s ho wn in chapel 
V\Tednesday wh.e11 some oC the main 
points of the r evised cons tit ution of 
the A. S. C. P. S. were put to a. 
vote. 
The entire chapel period was 
turned over to discussion. of the new 
constitution, Mr. 'l'olles having 
charge. 
..... 
The first presen tat:ion of the 
"Boomerang", tile all-college play, 
will be glven at the Tacoma Theatre 
Wednesday, Ma.y 21. 
'l'ed Upton, Puget Sound miler 
and track captain for two years will 
go to Eugene with Coach "Mac" 
McNeal to try out for the Olympic 
games in th e Westem Olympi.c try• 
outs 
.. 
1Jn eur 
l\ealm of 
~ocietp 
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THE PU<ET SOUND TRAIL 
Faculty Notes der the Intercollegiate System. This tr imming is placed on eacl~ fr ont 
near the collar. A colored tassel 
President Todd has been awarled clislinctive of th e facully in place of 
the lcey of Epsilon Sigma, the honor the regulation black is worn in one 
scholarship fraternity of Simv>on middle wes t university. Other modi-
College. fications of costume peculiar to in-
ALTRURIAN Professor 'l'opping has been gr~nt- cliviclual schools are oeten seen ancl 
The subject of Monday's program eel the degree of Doctor of Saa·ecl easily recognized. 
was "Bridges." T he numbers in- 'l'heolog by Wesleyan Tlleolog- li'uculty members and other o l'fi-
cluclecl were: ical College. Professor 'l'OpiJing cial s of Lhe university wear the cos-
lilar ly Roman Bridges, Rttth Siler- st:ucliecl at Columbia University mel tnmes o.l' the institutions which con-
rod. Un ion Theological Seminary for rwo ~erred their degrees or Lhe ~tppropri-
Bridges in Europe, Alyce Weimer. years on a travellng fellow~hi p ale hoods oC th·e inst ituLion wit ll 
Crossing Your Bridge, Yelle which wns t1Wtirdocl him by a group which they are at t il e t:im e con-G'0 'l'olles. 
(;EJ I Piano Solo, Edna Kuuppe. of Montreal colleges of which Vfes- n ectecl. Th ose holcli.ng doctorates leynn College was a member. llls in more than one faculty may incli-
Lllesis was ncceptecl just recent!) . cate the fact by the proper combin-Spanning the Golden Gale, Zeta We<lnesclay afternoon at the home Long. 
of Miss Aileen Somers the Kappa i lDxtemDo, Marvin Hall. 
Sigma Theta soror ity held its an- Next Monday we will meet at Pt. 
Defiance Part;: at 6:30 for a picttic nun! violet lun cheon, given by the 
dinn er. The uew officers will be 
ins t:allecl a fter dinner. members of the sorority in honor 
of Miss Roma Schmid, the only 
senior. The members of the soroJ·-
ity, Miss Crapser and Miss Reneau 
were guests. 'l'he girls were sea.ted 
at small tables decorated in laven-
der and green, the sorority colors 
witll violets as flowers. Miss Kath-
erine Anderson was toastmis tress 
and the following program was giv-
The J:ol lowlng officers were 
ted to office for next year: 
Dea.u Henry has been awat'led ation of colors on gowlJS and hoods. 
the k ey o£ Phi Kappa Phi, the nn.- l<'or exampl e, tho Doctor ol" 'Philos-
tional honor scholarship frater nity, ophy, tile Doctor of Literature, unci 
by the ·washington chapter of the th e Doctoi' oif Divinity degrees may 
State College of Washington. D:lan be shown by wearing a gown tr im-
Henry was a graclttate of Vv. S. C. med with philosophy blne velvet, the 
eloc- "With High Honors." Doctor of .Literature hood witll half 
en: 
Salling on Commencement Bay, 
Katherine Anderson. 
Presirlent, Hulda Johnson. 
Vice President, Townsend 
Secretary, Leona Naser. 
'l~reasurer , Edna I<n uppe. 
Coeresponcl ing Secretury, 
Tollefson. 
President Todd will deliver the· of the velvet trimming of scarlet 
Commencement Address to t lte gmd- to denote the Doctor of D.ivinity de-
Moore. uution class oC the Asll ford High gree. The hood would be lined with 
School, Wednesday, May 20. He will the colors of the institution which 
also deliver the Commencement Ad- had granted the Doctor of Litera-
Norma dress to the graduating class of the ture degree. When degrees have 
Sergeant-at-arms, Marvin Hall. Elbe High School, Friday, May 22. been con ferred by German un tver-
sitles which have no commencement 
·exercises and no distinguishing EVOLUTION OF , 
PHII .. OMATHEAN' CAP AND GOWN academic cos tumes, it is customary 
"'l'he Alnericnn Jucliun" (Continu ed from Page 1) to wear the caps, gowns, and hoods 
tlon of the costume. Indeed, it has gowns from those of the collegiate 
met with such general favor t h at costu me. 
many normal and ll igh schools in Thus is preserved in outward for m 
recent years supplied th ei r graclu- a tradition of academic li fe symbolic 
atiug classes with caps and gowns. of the search for truth and the un-
Darlc blue or gray a1·e the usual ceasing pursuit of learning down 
colors, and if blaclc is used the the centuries. 
rottnded s leeves d istinguish the 
_____________ __.., 
STUDENT DIRECTORY 
A. S. C.P. S.OFFICERS 
President _____ E ldon Chuinard 
Vice P res. __ Margery Davisson 
SeCT·etary --------- Hilda Melin 
Gen. Mgr. -------- Prof. Seward 
Asst. Mgr. ------ Clinton Hart 
Athletic Mgr. ------ Clare Guest 
Debate Mgr. - ----- R icl1arcl Yost 
Or ama.tic Mgr. __ Wendell Brown 
Musi.c Mgl'. __ W illabelle Hoage 
'J'rail lDd !Lor __ Morton Johnso n 
'rrail Bus. Mgr. Fordyce Johnson 
Tamanaw~s Editor 
WiuiCrecl Longstreth 
'l'arnana\vas Mgr. Ernest Goulcler 
Yell King ____ Anthony Arntson 
ORGANIZA 'l'IONS 
Organization President 
Sen ior Class _____ 'fheodore Upton 
Junior Class-- __ lJ'orrest 'l'ibbetls 
Sophomore Class --------- ----
___________ Maynard Falconer 
Freshman Cla.ss_Anthot'iy Arntson 
Knights of the Log- Don Searing 
Ladies of the Splinter ---------
-------- ---'1' A better hair cut for the 
regular price 
PARK BARBER SHOP 
Roy D. Russell 
81.7 Div. Ave. 
~----------------------
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Al.ucl0uts' J ntr·oductOJ'Y Ofl'e1· 
Tbis coupon is good for 50c on 
a marcel wave 
N01' GOOD ON SA1'UltDAY 
Vanity Box Beauty Parlor 
020 Jouos ntdg. Main 3'J.10 
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I{ODAKS 
and 
EX'l'RA GOOD 
FINISHING 
NO EXTRA COST 
Shaw Supply Co. 
Inc. 
101.5 Pacific Ave. 
served unto t his clay. Seven hundred indicative of the degrees in the In- Amphlctyon ____ Morton Johnson 
'I'he Red Man's Relfgion, Douglas 
colleges and univers ities in the terco llegiate System, lining the Altrurlan -------- Mark White 
Cloudy D<tys, Miss Reneau. 
Looking Through Rose-t inted 
_______________ Evalyn Miller 
~------------------------
Glasses, Lorene Bonds. 
Shipwreck, Constance Clark. 
Vocal Solo, Billy Van den St een. 
'l'heta Prophesy, Jane E. Jones. 
Land Ho, Miss Crapser. 
Piano So lo, Florence Bronson. 
Ont Into the Cruel Worl d, Roma. 
Schmicl. 
Wight. United States and Canada, t he P'li l- hoods with the colors of the German Life Among the Pueblos, George 
ii>pines and Porto Rico, in Tur:Cey univers ities upott which is placed a Butler. 
Impromptu, My Old Ingin, Alice a nd in lDyria now observe the Iu1er- tri-chevrou or blaclt, white and r eel. 
collegiate System. Presidents, chancellors, ancl cleans 
Gatrell. 1 tl t · d w'th Under Hs regulations the b~c 1- may wear te gown nmme 1 Vocal Sol o, Marjorie HoyL. 
elor wears a gown o.f b lack worsted gol<.l braid and trustees or the lnsti-Siwash Customs, AI vin Bahllte. 
s tuff with open or closed frout ~nd tutiorl may wear ll1 e doctor' s gown Impromplu, My Old Squaw, Clar-
Philomathenn -- Forrest Tibbetts 
Lambda Sigma Chi ------------
____________ E leanor Kenrick 
Sigma Zeta Epsilon-Don Wellman 
Sigma Mu Ch i ____ Herold Wade 
Delta Kappa Phi-Lynn Lougheed 
Oxfonl Club --------Dick Yost 
------------------------~ 
JEWELERS 
TO TACOMA 
long pointed sl eeves, lhe Oxfnd during tenure of office. 
, encc Halvorsen. 
1 
d · 
~ ~ ,. • Piano Solo, Alice Gtttrell. style of gown be ing most popu a r The cus tom of wearing aca emt·c I 
A jolly, jubilant time was enjoyed Indian. Poetry, I. Elcborg. in American colleges. T he gown or gowns, cap~ and hoods elates baclc 
Letterman's Club __ Harry Enochs 
Pi Kappa Delta ____ Helen Olson 
for 
by a numb~r of college folk at. the Our program for n~xt weelc will the master is made with open fmntjlo about the twe lfth century. In 
Girls' Dormitory last Sat urclay mght. , be given by the Seniors and will uncl preferably in sillc. It has long j Fn\nce where the degree sys tem Ancle1·son. 
Alpha Chi Nu __ William Schlegel 
Kappa Sigma Theta- Katherine 
F'ORTY YEARS 
'Dhe gi r ls were hostesses for a without a doubt, ln·ove very in- closed s leeves wiLh sQuared e.1cls probably had its inceplion, the wear- Delta Alpha Gamma - ---------
"Merry Mam'selle' Mixer. " 'J'he s tructive. falling below t11e knees and a alit I iug of the cap and gown marked -------------Fran·ces Clinton + 
Mahncke & Co. rooms were gayly decorated in pas- for lhe <tnn s n ear tile elbow. The the formal admission of the "licen- Theta Alpha P'hi ----llld Newell tel sh aded lanterns and crepe-paper gown worn by the doctor is ~ !so tiate" to the body of masters, and Otlah Club ----Frances Langton 
bows. Beautiful greens were banlt- MEN'S GLEE CL {JB marle of s ill< :mel with th e open fmnt was usually followed by some fes- Y. M. C. A. ------ He my Erm;t 
eel in the corners, and the lights but has full, bell-shaped slee1es. tivity. The cold buildings of medi- Y. W. C. A.------ Ina Hagedorn 
wer e shaded to produce a dim glow. PRESENTS TWO T he fronts are faced with· vel7et, eva! times in which the masters Science Olub ___ Arthur Erickson I 
1'lle hos tesses were dressed in unci on each sleeve are three bars of were oblig·ed lo teach, required capes Sclenticians ____ F lorAnM Meatier 
lighl colored party froclcs to cany CONCERTS velvet, blaclc or the color of 'the and hoods which were patterenecl .,___ _____________ _ 
out the color scheme. Games of hood trimming. I a fter the flowing robe, the prevai l- :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~. ~
919 ;Broadway 
I 
~-------·----·---------l 
variou s types were played and the --- Hoods are of til e same matet·ial ing dr ess ol' lbe Limes. During t his f 
evening ended with a delightful Montesano and Shelton Are En- as 1he gown but dl[fer slightly l'or period t he dress of friars and mtus I COLONIAl~ 
"feed." ter tained by the College Club the bachelors, masbers anc~ doctors; became fixed a ud since Ute scholars 
Tile guests were Ronalcl Gra.llam, and Orchestra r. bat of the bachelor~:~ bemg three were usually clerics their robes diE-
Richard Jones, Domtld Colvey, l1Jl- feet in len gth, lhe master's a foot rored little from those worn by 
mer Bockman, James Blacltwell, The Puget. Sound Glee Club a ncl longer, while to the hood or tile doc- other church onlers. Gradually 
Fmncis Gammon , Franklin Man- orcheslra und er the direction of tor is added a panel usually edged 1 special forms were set as ide J'or the 
niug, lDldon Chuinard, and. Senator P rof. Hanscom look a two ' clay trip with t11e lining color. Hoods are ''university bodies and in modified 
Walter S. Davis. to Shellon and 'Montesano last F'ri- lined with the color or colon; or lhej s tyl e uro the cost ume~> worn today. I 
THEATRE 
STARTING SA'fORDAY 
IJI•1Ul'A AI .. PHA GAlH:l\JA 
Wednesday afternoon I'OUl1Cl the 
members and pledges of Delta Al-
pha Gamma enjoying a delighlful 
picnic at Point Defiance Parle In 
the uetemoon various sports as ,ten-
nis, .swimming ancl h iking were in-
dulged in, after which a wonderful 
spread was partaken of. 
~ ,. .. 
Last week end Miss Una Stewart 
entertainecl a crowd of b er friends, 
members of the Kappa Sigmtt Theta 
sorority on a houseparty at her 
home at Burton. Going out F riday 
afternoon, six of t be girls enjoyed 
canoeing by a fqll moon on the 
bay and exploring a deserted hullt 
nearby. T he next morning the re-
malnder of the crowd anived and 
a full clay was spent in tennis, can-
oeing, swi mming and hil<:Jng by var-
ious members of th e party. The clay 
ended by a six mile drive to Ellis-
port where the girls enjoyed a real 
clam bake on the sand spit ancl a 
hike back by moonlight. Sunday 
the group attended Mother's Day 
service at the Burton Church. 
One exciting feature and a very 
happy one was the box of can dy 
broug~1 t by Miss E leanor 0 1 tz, a 
pledge of Theta in honor of her 
e ngagement. 
The crowd returned late Satur-
day afternoon, tired but with glad 
memories of lhe las t houseparty of 
the season . 
.. .. ~ 
Miss Huby Denny as hos tess and 
Miss Pauline Ga y as joint hostess 
e nter tainecl the Laf-a-lot Club at 
the hom e. of Mrs. C. 0. Johnson last 
weelc-end. Little Ruth Johnson as-
sisted her in receiving her guest s at 
eight o'clock. Everyone enjoyed a 
deli.ghtful musical program, after 
which numerous games furnished 
adclecl enle rtainmeuL. Oone of lhe 
mos t interestin g penalties was the 
])obbin g of Miss 'Pauline Ca y's boir. 
A vole was talcen which decided it 
s hould be marcell ed, ·One girl was 
clispatched l'or a curlin g iron, whi le 
t wo otllcrs held Llown the victim . 
The iron arrived in due lim e ancl 
th e moLion was enacted. A second 
voLe was taken aud it was unani-
mou B that t h e improvement was 
groat. 
Th e party hrolce up with fnrther 
Merriment in the torm oC refresh-
menlH, wb ich were g reatly 11 eedecl 
al'ler the labors of Lh e guest s. '!'he 
next meeting will be held l•' riclay 
evening aL the horn e ol' Miss Aldi ne 
Harnson , 824 South L Stt eet. 
day and Saturday w!1ere they pre- inslilution granting 1he 'egJ'et<. ![nncls wern originally t'a~hionocl ul'l-
seu.tecl a first class progr~m ~nl 'Vhen there a rc t'':o colors, ti.' chov-j er the monks' cowls and Hko them 
wb 1ch llley hacl been worli:1ng for r on of the second li:l used. 'l'hus thef nttached to the gown ancl drawn 
some time. hoods of \Vesleyan' gmduales are over tll e head. r-'uter, when the hood 
George Duricee, business manager li nccl with cnrcli nnl on which is a wns clispla.cecl by Lhe cap as a head-
or the club arranged the trip and chevron or blaclc. lnsitutions hav- covering, it was ma.cle separate, 
secured cars snough lo provide ing the same colors use diffe!'ent sometimes with a border of color.
1 
transportation l:or all tile members. anangemenls which ur e r egis tere<l In its present ·form the hoocl is the 
Claire Windsor 
Bert Lytell 
IN 
"BORN RICH" 'rhe cars left at clifl:ereu t times with th e Intercollegiate Bureau in most s ignificant aucl certainly the F riclay afternoon , about half the Albany. 'l' he colorecl trimmin g or most interestin g part of the acacl-
cluh arriving at Shelton, where the edging of the hood, which is of vel- em ic cos tume. The mortarboard is 
Friday night c01 cert was glven, in vet varying i n width from two to an evolution of the skull cap worn 
time for dinner which llacl been pre- five Inch es according to the degree, by the ecclesiastics over the ton- I r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il 
pared for lhem in various homes of indicates the departm ent or faculty surod ltead. The pointed shape, 
Shelton. of learning. The color code used to which it .. later assu med developed\1 
At eight fifteen the club assem- distinguish tlte diCI'erent faculties is into the modern t assel. 
bled in t~e Sh elton auditorium and 
as follows: Caps nncl gowns have been used proceeded to do their stuff for the Arts and Letters, white; Theology, 
l l in t his countr y from colonial times. natives. A falr c1·owd attendee anc scarlet; Law, purple; Philosophy, 
tl I g 'n t well althottglt the 11 Fi Colttmbia University, or King's Col-every· J n we • blue; Science, golden ye ow; ne 
piano was two tones too flat. Arts, brown; Medicine, green; l ege, as it was then lmown, at an 
After tlle JH'ograrn, the members Music, pink; Commerce and Ac- early date adopted a local code. New 
of th e cl ub were given places for courJtancy, drab,· Physical Educa- u · it " York University, th~ mvers ·y o~ the night in privat e h omes. Every- tJ'Otl , sage g1·een·, P ublic Healt h, 1 1 
d 
Pennsylvania and oLhers a so 1a 
one stayed in Shelton t hat n ight ex- salmon pink; Engi neering, orange; codes in fot·ce before 1880. A few 
cept Tony Arntson and Otis Smith 1· De t ist1·y Pharmacy, o 1ve green; 11 • years la ter a s tuden t movement fav-
who went clear baclc to Tacoma to lilac; Veterinary Science, gray; For-
get a flute t ha t 1'ony had forgot- estry, russe t ; Library Science, lem- ~:~~~t. tlt~r~:~d~t~tsn~~~;~:.:s~~:!u:~ 
ten to bring on the trip clown. on; Pedagogy, light blue; Oratory, came interes ted and encou raged it . 
Saturday noon the club boarded 91.lvet· gray·, I·Ittman1·cs, c~1·mson ,· Ag- ~ 
• The Yale Corporation was one OL the cars again and went part way l' iCtt·ltut·e, mat'r.e ·, Economics, copper. b 
the firs t governing bodies to e to Montesano. They stopped to Of tltese colors a few have tn~-
gowned, but the faculty of Harvarcl have a . picnic lunch at a place that dlt t'onal '"ar·t·nnt, but the others have 
' was not supplied until the two bun-
a ll agreed upon as th e most beau- bee tl selected because of historic OJ' 
RIALTO 
THEATRE 
STARTING SATURDAY 
Syd Chaplin 
IN 
''CHARLEY'S AUNT" 
dred a nd fiftieth anniversary ln tiful t hey had ever seen. interpretative associations. The c 1 bi d th Saturday afternoon t he club gave 188 6, although o um · a an ° er ~llll~imllJil]1l]lliJilllmlllliJIIDl:!lllmlll1lllil!l'llllilllilliDl:!Jfmfmllil]llmlllliJIIlllilill1llliD.llil11~ 
white for arts is borrowed from the i · h d 1 tl 1 facu l a few selections for the P. E. o. unlvers t1es a gownec 1e r -
white fur rtimm tng on the hoods of tt'es at .,,n ea1·J1·e1• date. '!' he demo 
l< 
l 
Ladies Club after which refresh- " · -
Latet. a Oxforcl ancl Ca mbridge graduates cratic ap1Jeal in clothing for all alike ments were served them. d 
d·esiguating tb e Bachelor of Arts e- ln an outward eq ual fellowship, the parade was lleld :for advertising pur- . 
poses. gree. Scarlet, which 1:or centunes improv('lment In the general effect n 
h as been symbolic of t he burning of university f unctions, ancl the in-
faith and zeal of the cllurch, is worn creased interes t a,roused In academic 
by the Doctors of Dlvini ty in Eng- ceremonies as a result of t he prac- ft 
la ucl and in America signi·fies n de- tice brougl\t about the rapid adop- , 
gree in th eology. 'J' lle pink bt·ocade l< 
worn by Oxford doctors of music Proctor Street District c 
lE'd to our acloptiou of that color to 
Tlif STONfFISftER_@ 
BP,_OADWAY ·AT ELEVENTH 
DEPENDABILITY 
SILK TUNICS SPECIAL $10 
If Th e Montesano concert was held 
in the First Methodist Church ancl 
was fo !lowed by refresluuetl ts. The 
fellows enjoyed them as a cUnner as 
th ey had denied t hemselves the ir 
dinner in orcler to spare their 
voices. 
T·he program included th e follow-
ing numbers: 
indicate the fac ulty of music. 'l'he p I~ Long silk tunics t,o \Vcar with 'skirt or :. 
royal purple of lting's courts in- roctor ~ )I 
Selec tions by th e orches tra. 
Winter Song. 
Give a Man a Horse He Cuu Ride, 
Glee Club. 
Violin Solo, Frankli11 Johnson. 
Male Qll artot . 
Coppult Moo n, Glee Club Quar tet. 
Spau ish D:1nse. P iano Duet, 'J'heo 
Meis ner a nd V. McAnl.uy. 
Annie Laurie , Glee Club. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sharp, playelle, 
'l'heo Meis ner and Ernes t Coul dcr. 
Owl ancl the P trssycat. 
Mrs. Winslow's Soot11ing Syrup, 
Quartet. 
F lute Solo, .A nthony Amtson. 
Duuu 
Pale Moon. Glee Clnb. 
Orches tra Selection. 
Coll ege Songs, Glee Club. 
spired its sel ec tion for law. while Pharl·nacy ~ slip. L,ong and short sleeve styles of Pussy :: 
to pltilosophy was assigned blue, tho Jl. 11 ~ 
co lor of truth and wisdom. T'h e w. P. RAGSDALE )I \ ·Villow and Canton crepe 111 powder blue, :, 
green or medi cine was sugges ted by North 26th & Proctor Sts. J! ~· 
the green s tri])e in the army sur- '----------------/ ll vvhile, tnn, reel, rusl and pi"ints. ll 
geon '~:~ u ni ro rm and more remotely :""'"""""""'"""""'""""'""'""""""""""""'""' ~ ~ 
by the color of medicinal herbs. S t ' :~ ~ 
Pilatmary because 0 ~ ils associ.uli on ans roms :: BROADCLOTH DRESSES $3.95 :, 
with 111erli cine, is denoted by o.llve - Department Store li • 
green. 'rho ;;olde11 yellow ol' sdenco ~~ ~ 
t 11 It! ll t 
- North 26th and Proctor " f E l' ] 1 l " l'C'presen ts I he uu 0 c wea 1 HI )~ Slraiu·ht S!)Orls dresses b ~ ng lS 1 )roac - : ::~' 1;;:':;',;~: ,;;:• "'~,~~·~;,;·; 1:": ......................... :~.~~.~.~.~ ... ~.?.~ .. .................... ~~.1 cloth n~'.J.adc, COI)Cn, rose, or orchid, peach ~~·, ( l'lbu lc to tl1e dross or 1 h0 early f~ . 
SANSTROM'S GRACE SHOP j • h · l 'l l ' l ' ' l"ngli l:!h foreB ter. ~,:,. & lan stripcclJn \\' lle or w 11 ·c s TJpe( 111 ~j 
Hnrvard gownR show an interes t- ExperL Marcelling 50c . 
in g va rtation in the use of hra ideci ~l 1 :, 
· r t cr 1 1 Bob c 1 25 li co ors. ", douhle crows ·ee or wnor::tl'Y c e- ur c " -3rd Floor. :, 
gTees, t riple cr ows' f ee t) ol' th e 1 N 27th & l'l'OdOJ' Pl'OC. 179 ,, ~~-~~ l:la me color as tlle hood trinuntng un-Jl_0_· ______ _______ __, \\!illlliHJilmlllllliilllllliEllllllilillllttlll!iliEllliD.llllllll:m!llilililill!lllllllmlll.lllllmlllllllrll.llliliiEllilillllll.ll'i1lll.lllilllilill]!illll]ll]ll1Jiilill.lll!llllillilililillll 
THE PUGET SO't1ND TRUL !' 
Baseball Squad Makes Tour of Oregon State Next Week :,t lfi i UIIIUIII IIIIIII I IIfll lllll lfllllllllti i i iiiiiiiiiU II I I tl l lltlllllllt! l ...  :~~~~~~~~f~1~;.: ..... 1 GOOD GAMES SCHEDULED 
FOR TRIP 
May Piny 0. A. 0 .1 0J'CA'On, IW,d 
Albuny 
McNeal is almos t s ure of a game 
with Albany College, aucl he would 
Iilte to put his ch arges up against 
the !:!troug Oregon Aggies be fore the 
tmlm!l~JIDliDM~tmiMnro~[OO][O~, ARTHUR WALLER 
I GET THIS~~ ELECTED HEAD ~ D~oo'":.~~:• : OF STUDENTS, 
lillll5lli.m.liJIDilllilllilll!:llli!llillli.lllilllillli.llltl:lilllimlllmlmlJiilltmrniiD In S1nte of Hot Electwneermg wee lt is over. After th eir win over 
Puget Sound's C1·ack Team Idaho the local collegians a r e afra id 
Leaves Monday for a Series of no confe rence team; and if Pu get 'l'he baseball team leaves for an 
of Games With Colleges Sound was a m ember of th e con- invasion of t ile Or egon s chools the 
and High Feeling Students 
Elect Arthur Waller 
President 
and Universities in fer euce it is a certa inty that she ea r ly part of next week. Every 
Oregon would be fa r from the tail end in m an on the squad deserves the trip 'Ph e Sludent Body of Newton high 
t11e percentage column. The Loggers 
The Logger's fast stepping base· have been given offic ia l per mission 
ball nine leave:; Monday fo1 a by the athletic board oC contro l to 
week's trip thl'6ttg11 Oregon where it malte the ~rip and to play as many 
will m ee t most or the colleges of games as may b e anangecl for 
during the wee lt. 
that state in the national pastime. As it is Puget Sound is a free-
Since th eir au spicious victory ove r lance college in sports and next 
th e University of Idaho recently year she will either be a member 
games have been scarce for tile Log- of the P::t~cific Northwes t Confere nce 
gers , and any form or. s tiff opposi- or a charter member of a smaller 
tion has been laclci11g for the pas t college conference. 
two weeks. Last Monday Puget 
Sound drubbed Pacific Lutheran 
College by a score of some 12 or 
13 points to 2 on the local college 
diamond. 
ST. MARTIN'S NET SQUAD 
DEFEA'l'S LOGGERS 
but only a limited uumber will go school, New Yorlt City, numbering 
on account of expenSe!:!. The men 3,000 boys and gi!'l s , of wh om only 
that do go south will m eet Willam- t hi1·teen arc n egroes, se t a prececl ent 
e tte, Albany, Mount Angel, and m ost lly elec ting as pr•es ideut of their 
like ly J?a cHic Univer sity. The Uni- body, ybuug Arthur Waller , seven-
vars ity of Oregon has b eaten bot h teen year ole! son of the Rev. Doug-
Wil lame tte and Pacific. Idaho d e- las Henry ·w aller, retired past or of 
feat cd Oregon handily rece'nLJy, and the African Methodis t Episcopal 
on the strength ol: that the Loggers Church , in Elmhurs t, Long I sland. 
s lwulcl find little opposition agains t Opposing Waller, weT'S two white 
Paci fie and Willamette. lt mus t be c:mclicltLtes, one of them a star 
remembered, however, that baseball ath lete. Electioneering was heated, 
s cores are no criterion whatsoever, but in the end Waller had 1,400 
and the tab les are a pt to be t urned. votes and the ot her two cand'ldates 
Iclaho beat Washington State, Wash - 500 and 400 votes respectively. Dr. 
iugton .).leat Idaho, aucl then W. S .. J. D. Dilllngham, principal, has an-
C. turned around and beat the Hus- nounced that he is pleased with the 
Ides. You can't go by the score of r esults M the election, and that 
~rtn·ee · Games Definite Puget Sou nd's net team met re- one game. It takes a series to de- Waller deserves the honor. 
'l'he monotony w ill be brolten t · th 1 t tl 
tb·e verses for the second time of the ·ermme e rea s reng 1 or one •rues day, if not Monday w hen team against an other. 'fHE CLOAK OF INVISIBILITY 
Try and Figure This Out 
Puget Sound Claims Title 
The dopesters are having a hard 
time this season trying to figure out 
the outcom e of games. T'he weelt 
before Idaho played the Logger s, 
she Loggers, s he beat W. S. C. 6-4. 
'l'hen she los t to Puget Sound, s o 
by the dope the loca l college is 
be tter than W. S. C. After Idaho 
left h e re she los t to Washin gton 
10-1. Tuesday W . S. C. played 
Was hington at Seattl e and by all 
known methods of "eloping," ·w ash-
ingt on shoul.cl. have won by a big 
margin. But did W ashing ton win? 
No! W. S. C. won by a 6-3 score. 
By comparing scores , the Loggers 
are ·better than Washington. Idaho 
won ft·om the strong University of 
Oregon outfit 10-7, so t hat puts 
Puget Sound in front of Oregon. 
'l'he dopeste rs are sure of one 
fact. 'l'his is that the College of 
Puget Sound is fully as good, if 
not better than most of the big 
colleges of the Northwest. The local 
college has one of the best teams 
in its his tory and some more games 
w ith the large colleges would be a 
good advertisement for the local 
'J:he Latest in Men's We11or 
BUD WEISER'S 
HABERDASHERY 
924 Puc. Ave. Tacoma, Wash. 
The Store for 
Men and Boys 
W. C. Bell & Sons Co .• 
1110-12 Pacific Ave. 
local invading team goes up against season when they los t to St. Mar- Washington's defeat of Idaho 
Willamette University Beavers. Last tin's squad last W ednesday. The sho uld not take away any of Puget If a thing is Invisible, cau you school. 
yea r the Loggers came away from matches w ere played off on the Sound's glory in h er vi·c tory over see it ? 
S alem with a 4 to 3 win. Willam- '1'ye st1·eet cou1·ts. th y 1 1 It , h Sounds silly, perhaps, but it r ep-.., e anc a s. · m1g t appear so, 
ette has been beaten twice by the The I-'oggers wer e r epresented by but it is tile belief of the writer r esents a job that r equired a great 
Univer s ity of Oregon, which school a two man team made up of Bill that Idaho was s o demoralized by clen l oJ: ingenuity on the part of the 
h as a comparative wea l~: team, and h er defeat her e that it h ad its e f- Fairbanks T ech nical s ta ff in makin g 
80 tho cm·cls are stacked in favor of Smith and Morton Johns on. St. feet In the gam~ at Seattle the n ext "Tho 'r hief of Bagdad," which comes 
tile invaders . When it comes to M.art.lns team included Lorn McHugh to lhe Colonial on Saturday. day. Puget Sound appeared s trong 
ga mes between the College of .Puget aucl Leo Fiblee. at th e beginnin g of the season and 'J'he Cloak of Invisibility, which 
Sound and Willamette there is tra- Smith and McHugh pla.yetl a close the Idaho game erasecl all doubts. has caused t1 grea t deal of comment, 
diLlon that elates ttway baclt so that and interesting match tha t was tnt- 'l' he Loggers h aven ' t h a d a r eal is s upposed to rend er its w earer in-
if breaks are to decide, th e game deci.decl till the las t point was los t. game in two week s, not since th e visible. IL was necessary, however, 
Will a mette will be fighting hard Smith st arted by talting the firs t big game; and it would s eem that that th e audience h ave some idea 
f or them . 'l'he Loggers have the set 6-1. McHugh cam El back in the th e scarcity is clue to the Logger' s of the exact location of this cloak 
a dvant age on paper , but that doesn't second nncl tllird frames and won powerfu l s howing again st the Van- even during the mom ents that it is 
s~ty so much. them G-4, G-4. da is . invisibl e. .Eiow this could he, done, 
On Weclllos clay the "men o' Me- .JolLTlSOtl als o won 111-8 ,-1·1•9t s et presented a pre tty probl em. 'l'he • 'l'his recent victory smacks of 
Neal" play the Mount Angel Col- but w eakened under the playing o f s olution ol: it is an entrancing op-
l ege in that town. Monnt ' Angel is Fiblee .ancl los t th e next lwo, 6_3 . "the good old clays" ; the clays wh en tical s ubtle ty. You see the cloak 
a fast coming Catholic outfit that 
6
_
4
_ ' the local college played the Wash- thrown over the shoulder of its 
is bogipning to loom large on t h e ciotl l)les ington State College, the .Un iversity ownor , , ::mel lo! h e di sappears, but 
St. Mat·tin easily won the of Idaho, and Nebraska Univers ity, 
s por ts ho1·izon. As yet no game h as aJ·td otlte l·s , atlci •vas accl~I·rueci tlt c as he moves about, under the cloalt , 
been definitely billed J:or 'l'llursclay match 7-5• 6-4· Neither Sm ith nor - ' · • " there is a vague s ltaclowy shape 
Johnson seemed to be able to get Pacil:ic Northwes t football icham - · '· ' · llut on Friday the t r :ip takes the ' whi ch you can follow wlth yom· 
st artecl aucl the steady playing of pion s. Th en, this school h ad tl1e Logger s to Fores t Grove ancl an en-
gagem ent with Pacific Unl.ver sity. McHugh and ll'ibloe r egis tered the privilege of hob-nobbing with t he 
final victory. la rger ins titutions which made its 
eyes, hut it i~ so elus ive and e lller-
eal a thing that yon cannot be s ure 
even or what you see. 'l'his gam e s houltl be a .good one as 
P acific has a lways h a rl a s trong While St. Marlin 's team. was posHlons in the spor t undis puted. 
team , a.ncl while this yea r 's nine is clearly the bes t squad of l.he two, Now, this scll'ool mu st confine it s 
cl l L sn r ing s port a·c1.ivity to tbe lesse r last Satu r da y a t th e an nua l r e lay r eporten to be wealc, il may be the pl ay was close an t 1e ogger s ,.. 
" tl l schools . ']' he U niver s il'y of v"Vas J1 - carn ival iu Seattle . Ted Upton, con-
s1 ronger than repo1· ts. gave tt good account OL 1emse v es. 
SIXTH AVENUE DISTRICT 
---------------------------------------------------~ 
EAT AT IIOYT'S LUNCH ALWAYS OPEN 
HOT AND COLD LUNCH AT ALL HOURS 
2412-6th Avenue MAIN 70 
J. P. LESHER, P r op. 
~--~-----------------------------------------------
We Develop 
Films Free $1 BUY $1 A DOWN A WEEK 
KODAK 
SUN DRUG CO. 
Free de livery 
Cor. 6th- at Anderson M. 648 
• lt llllf l llll l l ll l llt l l llll ll lfl ll tlllllllllll l l llll ll l llltll l llll l l ll l lll' ll • ~ ~ 
West Side 
Grocery Co .• Inc. 
G. M. Harvey, P rop. 
Phone Main 702 
6th and Pine 
Service, Quality, Prices 
Right 
ingt on has ig nore cl a r equest, on I siclor ecl th e bei:!t tr acl;: man for th e 
the part or Pugo t Sound, to ana nge Jmst three years in this school, h as 
a game. lt is too late now to rnn his las t r a ce J'or th e Logger s . 
seh eclule a ny more games as the l l•' irs t th e Loggers g ot second place, 
Northwest Conference games nre on . th r n th ird pla ce and this year ltti:! t. 
Next spring, unless a s ma ll er col- Give up track a t P uget Sound '? No! 
lege Conference is functioning by That would not be play ing the gam e 
t11en, Puge t Sound will find h er self fairly. 'l'he squad sacrificed too 
in the sam e fix sh e i s in now- no much this year for u s to drop out 
or ganization to r ecognize or r ecord of th e s port n ext y ear. 
her r eal standing. As it is Puget under handicaps that 
Sound is the only free-lance college yea r will not have. 
'I•lley trained 
a sq uacl next 
in t hi s s tate; and with the Logger 
sport activities at an advance stage 
as they a r e now, this circums tance 
is regrettable. 
Tennis Possibilit.ics 
The College of Puget Souncl is 
goi ng to enter !t two man team in 
the Pacific Northwest Intercollegiate 
Tennis tournament to be h elcl in 
Seattle the las t of this month. 'l'he 
Loggers may not -figure seriou sly in 
th e affa ir, but there is nothing like 
Increased Traffic Calls 
for Wider Paved Roads 
A catechism for highway users: 
Pnvecl rouds nre · necessary to carry 
prese>n t-doy trn me. 
When roads ure paved they Inc-rease 
th~ tralllc over them; rood users na t-
urally forsnl>e dirt roncls for till' 
puved hlgllwnys. 
~ .. "" ' " '" """"'"'"'""""""'"""""""'"""""'"""" '~ trying. No telling when another Wallace Scott will be among us. 
Wlder ronrls a re absolutely ueces-
sury to uccommoclute this lncrense<l 
truftlc; what may have be('n a s ufli· 
clent width In the cnse of the cllrt 
rond p1·omptly becomes imHleqnnte 
when the puvernent brings n st eady 
stream of motor vehlcles. Pollyanna Cafe 
'l'ry Our Special Sunday 
FRIED CHICI{EN 
DINNER 
75 Cents 
Breakfast Lunches Dinner 
Home Made Pies and 
Cakes 
Candies, Fountain Service 
Open 7:30 A. M. to 
Midnight 
2607 6th Ave. Main 3370 
-------·-----·------__., 
For Your Desert Try Puy-
allup Ice Cream 
GOSSER'S FOUN'l'AIN 
& LUNCH 
6th & State 
~----------------------
TATMAN MUSIC HOUSEl 
Headquarters for 
and 
Radios 
Musical Instruments 
2605 6th Ave M. 278 9 
+"-""-~~~-•n-•!1-11•-nn-•"-~"-llt-!1~-~n-11+ 
j 6TH AVE. BARBER SHOP [ j A-1 Haircuts i 
j J)JCJ\: JON.t~S in ! 
= "S uccess W id de Feet " 1 l \Ve Rhine AnrtiLinr, 1 
I 2109 6th Ave. 'l'ncom a I 
• J.~~-~~~-~~~-~~~-•~-~~·-u-••-~u-111-•"-~"-n.j: 
-------------------~---~, Women's Phoenix Silk 
Hose 
in muny shacles 
$1.00, $1.50 and $1.85 pair 
B. V. D.'s 
\Vc carry the genuine B. 
V. D. as well as several 
other r eliable makes of 
Athletic Suits. Priced from 
85c to $1.50 
Our Personal Service Will 
Please You 
Fred Jensen 
Men and Boys Shop 
2513 6th Ave. Main 2995 
~------------------~ 
The Store of P ersonn.I Senice 
l~REDEitlOJ{ DEAN DRUG 
COl\'lPANY 
P roscl'iption Spccinlists 
2 (112-0th A ve . Pho ne M. 2 726 , _______________________ --/ 
r"<...,.,..,.F,.~o""T""'' ""(l'4'L""t:""tl""it ... y...,..,.a:;· ...,.,...,~ .. ,.e.. .,...:...,~"";...,:"'-" '"" l 
•.r.t·y the 
~oon~~~v?roc~~~ 444 ~ 
;,.~~ 
251fi Sixlh Ave. 
Nol ion s, Ar t Goods, 'l:hret1ds . 
A. Grun1 bling· & Co. 
2fi 05 6th, Ave. M. 497 l -
. ...__ _ ____ __ ..,_ ___ ., __ _. __ __. : &ll ll l l l l l llllll l llllllllll llllltlll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ll ll llllll 
Sta lionery, Croclcer y, P•Lrty 
F avor s 
Puget Sound is taking the step this 
year that should have been talren 
three years ago. Funds w ere laclt-
ing then and Scott could not be en-
t e•·ed in the tourna ments . Surely 
the " clark ages" have passed for 
this schoo1. 
Track- Not So Good 
P uget Sound got the booby prize 
WEEKLY OALEND.>\R 
• • • 
I?J'iday, 1\oluy 15 I 12 :05 P .M.- Delta K appa Phi. 
2 :30 P . M.- Ba seball-
Puget Sound vs. Icl aho. 
G: 00 P . M.-Science Club. 
Momlu.y, Ma.y 18 
1 2 :0 5- Wom en's Glee Club. 
1 2: 10 P . M.- M.en' s Glee Club. 
7 :00 P. M.- Allrutian. 
7: 00 P. M.- Amphictyon. 
7 : 00 P. M.-Phi lomath ean. 
* * .. 
Tuesday, Mn.y 19 
D: 50 A. lVI.- Y. M. C. A. 
9: 50 A. M.-Y. W. C. A. 
* * • 
\ 1\'clln t•sday, ~Iay 2 0 
12 :0 5 P. M.- 1\n igll ts of the L"~ 
12:05- Wom en's mee Club. I 
4 :00 P. M.-Lamli cl a S igma Chi. 
1:00 P. M.-Dell.a A lpl1 ::t Gamm a 
4:0 0 P. M.-Kappa Sigm a Theta. 
7 : 3 0 P. M.-Alpha Ch i Nu . 
7:30 f'. M.-Sig ma Mu Chi. 
8:0 0 P . M.-Signm Zeta Elpsilon 
* * * 
T h1n·sc1a r , l\o111y 21 
12:05 P . l\1..- Lallies of tll" 
I 
S!l linter . 
1 2: 10 P.M.-Men 's Glee Club. , ____________________________ _/ 
'I'he greuter speeds possible Oll 
pnved highways make wider ronds nec-
essary for safety; rnpld trnfllc on n 
nnrrow, congested road Is ce rtnin W 
lncr·ense the number of accidents, re · 
suiting In 11 great loss of life and 
property. 
Jl}vlclence of the truth of these state-
ments Is round In the fnct thut many 
puved roncls ure now belng wlclenerl, 
even though lt wns thonght at the 
tlme they wer e bullt thflt thP.y would 
be adequate for many yeurs. noucl 
statlst lcluns o·rten hnve found thnt ul· 
most ns soon as the concrete on u 
road ls ready for traffic, the number 
of vehicles on the roacl hns jumped 
far beyond expertatlons, nncl wlclen· 
lng of the roacl has been necessnry In 
a short time to prevent dangerous 
conges tion. 
Build Future Highways 
to Take Care of Traffic 
"It Is nn tuml thnt the change In 
hlglnvnys hns nol' heen uhle to J;eep 
pnce wltll the swift chnnge In lhe 
chnr·ncter or th e l:ruftic, but It ls ltn· 
port nnt lha t ron cl clevelopu.)ents now 
be rnrrlccl fo rwnnl l'tlplr!l.v to meet 
prcHenr null 'fuiUT' I~ tn•tli c condHinM," 
say:; nn ofli cia l of u big ulltomo!Jile 
COnCrl'n. 
"Hl~-:Jnvuy~; mn~t he hnilt to mPet 
the nE'w conclf l·lnns of autom<>hi le t ra f-
fi c jus t: ns l'!li lroacls hnve hc<:>n huill to 
1 meet t11 e cmHliUons of f'n sl· r ull t'l·af-
fi r . 
"Onr-wny l·llorongll rn r N! with ronrl-
WUY!:! krpt clenr nncl view unolls t ruct· 
erl, \\' Ill go a Jotl j:( wny t o solve lhe 
pn·~enl llHy problem or. combining 
s twe<l 11 11 <1 ~al'cty. Bl lminutiou o·r hlln LI 
curv<'A, ~rnae c: 1·o~:sings aud uU{!ll!ll'll ed 
I 
c ro:s~ron rls, nlso Lh e clcn ring of road-
wuys nr pede:;trlullS atHl pnrl;ccl 0 1' 
srall ed cars, must uiUma lely come." 
l cl aho 6-W. S. C. 4. 
Idaho 2- C. P. S. 3 . 
Idaho 1- U. of W. 10. 
Ida ho 10- U. of 0. 7. 
Idaho 2- 0. A. C. 8. 
U. of W . 3--:-W. S. C. 6. 
·-----------------------~ 
MOHR HAS IT 
D&M 
BASEBALL SUPPLIES 
Our spring stock is com-
plete and t eady for your 
inspection 
Henry Mohr Hdw. 
Co. 
I 
)( 
t 
)( 
I 
t 
It 
It 
I 
Caps and 
ATHLETIC 
GOODS 
at 
KIMBALL'S 
1107 Broadway 
1141 Broadway ~ ~lilllilllilllilllilllilllill~lilllill~lill~lill~~~lill~ 
.... .. ... ....... .. .... .. .... .. ;~·~u·~;~::;i·~·~~~;ic·~=Q~~·ii~; ..... .... .. ............. ........ l=· 
Fellows, the girls go wild, simply wild over them 
Wonderful Flowers-Wonderful Service 
CALIFORNIA FLORISTS 
907 P nc. Ave. ;; l\fnln 7732 
, l lllllll!llt l ll llllllfll l lllllllllllllllllllltlll lll ll l lllllll l ll lll llll lllllltllllll l llllllll l lll l l l ll l lltll l lflllf l lllll l llllll ll l l lllllllllllllll lll lll': 
---------------------------------------------------1 
We Are Selling 
A DROP STITCri F IBRE STOCKING IN 
BLACK, SAND, BHOvVN AND GRAY AT 3 
PAUlS F OR $1.00. THEY LOOK AND 
vVE AR LIKE STOCKINGS AT DOUBLE 
THE PRICE 
DICKSON BROTHERS COMPANY 
1120-1122 Pacific Ave. 
~~-------··---------------------------------------
GRADUATION AND 
WEDDING GIFTS 
DIAMONDS, W A'l'CHES AND JEWELRY 
The \Vorld Famous " Gruen Guild" Veri-thin and 
Wrist Watches 
International Sterling and Sheffield Silverware 
Quality Goods - Honest Values - Popular Prices 
FRANK C. HART & SONS 
912 Broadway 
"Your Credit Good as Gold" 
-----------------
------.. 
BASEBALL - FOOTBALL 
and 
TRACK EQUIPMENT 
The F inest Quality 
The Most Reasonable Price 
a t the 
Washington Hardware Co. 
SPALDING AGENTS 
Tenth and Pac ific Aven ue 
~-------------------------------------------------
Q!qe Jugrt ~nunC. a!rnil 
Official Publication of the Associated Students of the College of 
Puget Sound. Publi&hed weekly during the school year. 
Entered as second class ~!lttcr at the Post Office at Tacoma, Wash· 
ington, under the Act of Congress, March 3, 1 87 9. 
Subscription price, 50c por semester, by mail. 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Morton .JohnsotJ 
THE PUGET SOUND TI'<AIL 
CIVIL SERVICE 
POSITIONS ARE 
ANNOUNCED 
Requirements for Appointments 
Include Much Mathematics 
and a Degree in College 
ITiconomicl:! department ol: the Uni- Cind ou1· days C]uite fill ed will! tho a. dolla1· (more or less) for such 
PLEAS l:!l help us 0 11 tar-
Seniors. Send in you1· 
'l'hnt Ann l<'ry is now Mrs. Lam·ieu checks wi thout delay to Guy Kenttt·d, 
vo1·s ity of 'T·echnology, Rochester, clemnndH ol: "the younger sot". a fund? 
Ne>w York. Did you know- tuiu the 
Rosto n : Charle>s BlnnpiPd iA one 
of ~he hig men of the rountry in his 
worl\ among immigran!H. He is 
living in Philadelphia. 
Samuel Dupertuis is ProCessor of 
Fren<'h at Boston University. 
Washin gton, D. C.: Vinnie Pease 
Webh, nne! that h e r hoi'Je is at 1 
' • A umni Secreta1·y, College of Puget 
Potla tch, Washington? Sound. 
That Bess ll1·own is a nurse in 
Seattle? -;:==========================::-
That, when last seen, Stanton 
Warburton had a cute little mus-
Hayden-Watson 
FLORISTS Editor-in-Chief 
Sports IDditor 
Editorial Writer 
Preston Wright The United States Clvfl Service 
Richard Yost Commission announces the follow-
and Ora Dnllock are in government tacbo? 
sorvico at the Capitol city. That Antone and Th·elma (Jlast- 911 Pacific A venue 
Phone Mdin 300 Columnist Mich ael Thornlley ing open competitive exam ination: El li zaheth Strand is doing Re- ings) .E1·p are in Rochester, ' Wa~:~h­
construclion Aid Work at the Waller ington, wher e Anton teaches in th e 
Reporte rs: Mildred Hawl\sworth, Ingeborg Eckberg, Dorothy Mae Getty 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Business Manager 
Advertising Manager 
Circulat.lon Manager 
Exchange 
Fordyce Johnson 
Ensley Llewellyn 
Hale Nlman 
Arthur Harris 
GREETINGS 
As may have been surmised a l the firsl glance, this week's 
Trail is the product of the new slaff. The problem ·of editing 
a paper is nol appalling till one begins the allempt. Then a 
feeling of admiration creeps up for the ones who have success-
fully accompljshed the deed for a year. 
The Trail during lhe pasl year has been a fine paper. In 
spite of whether or not the old staff fell that their paper may 
have lacked in some things or fallen down at times, their ef-
forts on Lhe paper were successful. The character of the pub-
lication is such that Lhe new staff will labor hard to uphold. 
\Ve may no t fully come up Lo standard bul with a lilLie "kindly 
understanding" and a few weeks grace in which Lo organize, 
\Ve hope lo edit a paper Lhal will fairly represen t lhe college. 
To do lhis we ask Lhal lhc students cooperate when asked lo do 
some duly. .lust remember, as a studen t of Lhc college, you too 
arc responsible to some degree: for Lhc various activities of lhc 
s tuden t body. 
-----------
He who gives up the smallest part of a secret has the r est 
no longer in his powcr.- Richlcr. 
TWO EDGED SWORDS 
By Dick Yost 
Last week the Trail wns published by the AI hlclic Depart-
ment and dedicated to lhc in lcrcsls of athle tics. ' The slogan 
adopted hy the Department was "Bring an athle te lo school wHh 
you next year:' Th is college activity has become one of the 
most prominent in nearly every college nnd university of our 
land. As some one has rather criplicly said that lhe great 
American university tradition is athletics, just as Lhe great tra-
dition of lhc English university is scholarship. 
ll is all well and good Lo play up this side of the college 
life, hut nol Lo Lhc negligence of the more fundamental aspects. 
As poi nlcd out by this wri tcr last week the training gained 
through purlicipat ion in athletics and physical training is an 
asset measured only by long years of service. But this training 
is only a fourth part of u four-fold program of !he progressive 
college. 
By an over-emphasis on the athletic phase of Lhe college il 
would seem to appear that the modern institution of higher 
learning is veering toward a physical cullurc plant-a McFadden 
institution. llo\vever, it is nol the purpose of this editorial Lo 
under-rule Lhc importance of athletics to our own or any other 
college. IL is the in ten lion Lo point ot~t .t!1c fact L~1~l there arc 
olhcr collegiate departments und acLIVJtJcs reqlllnng leaders. 
Those who 'arc not athletically inclined will find the activity of 
their choice to which Lo devote their lime and talen t. 
This edi torial is phmarily for those who arc trying to de-
cide where lo a tl<'nd college next year. If U1erc he one inter-
ested in other activities 1han alhlclics.,...-in student politics, in 
deba te, in dramatics, in social and literary life, in scholastic 
acllievemcn t- lct him not hesitate in choosing lhis college. The 
activity of his choice will be found here, as he will also find 
the influences which arc productive of the four-squa-re man. 
"Bri ng an athlete lo school with yo u next year," yes, but 
BRING SOl\IE ONE INTERESTED IN MENTAL DEVELOP-
1\lE:NT as well. 
-----------------
Do not worry, eal three squar.c meals a day, s~y y~:ntr 
prayers, be courteous. :to your cred1t~:n·s, keep your digestwn 
good steer clear of biliOusness, cxerc1se, go slow and go easy. 
Mayl~e there arc olllcr thin.g~ that yotu· special cas.e rc.quircs Lo 
m ake yo u happy, but, my fncnd, these I reckon w11l g1ve you a 
good lifl.- Ahraham Lincoln. 
Princess de Conti 
She wns 1hP dnu~o:h1c1 or Loul$ XIV 
unrl LoniHe ll<' In Vnlllcl'e. She n1 n1·· 
r!ed Louis ArmntHl tic Bourhon, whoKP 
brot)ter wns chnHI'n Idng of l'olantl. 
Louis Arnllllltl dl ecl of the smnllpox 
The pr!nccRs wns celebl·nte<l for hc l' 
wit nncl won<lPrfn l heuu ty. Mul<'~' I!> 
mue!, klni( of Morocco, seeing he1· por 
trait, fell in love with her mH.l sen1 
nn nmhnflsndnr 10 dPm1111d her hnnrl 
Another li kt'JWSS inHpircll the vieero~· 
of Lilllll with 11 vl•1Ient pn s:,;!nn, an1l 
one or 1h<'S(' p ic'1tll'('~ hcin" lost In ln· 
din \\'IIR 1'nunc! h.1· tho n1ttlve~<, who wo1·· 
slllped lt ns 1hc lmugt: of the gotldess 
of Mnnas.-<'hi!'ngo .Journal. 
Spring Wheel Adapted 
for Huge Motortrucks 
The I"Jcll•n1!(lc American In lllus trut· 
lug nnrl tlcsrr!bing n spring wheel, the 
invention of W . .J. Davis of Hedig, S. 
D .. ~ttys : · 
The in1·enlion has fo r its objPct to 
pi'O\'[!Ie n wheel especially nclnptod for 
h<•:l\'y motor vehicles, wherein rcs lll· 
ent ntoeli unls m Is nrrunged between 
t he rim unci 11ie hub for cushioning 
1l1e huh u;.;ntnst the riOJ. An Inner 
whrcl ls provlcloli cons is ting or n hub. 
n rim, nnrl !lJlOI< cs connecting the bub 
Side VIew of a Portion of the Wheel. 
and the rim, and nn ou ter auxll lnr~· 
rllll urrnn!{cd cont.:entric with the 
wheel. This rlrn canles u solid lire 
antl lfl connected to tl1e inner rim by 
u series of straight plate springs 
wh ich u1·e nu1cle fn st to the lnne1' und 
out<'I' rl!ns. The plute springs a1·e con· 
n r><'1<'d h.v r•ol l springs being passed 
tht·~>ug-h oveulu"'s in the plnte spri ngs. 
Police Commissioner Is 
Opposed to "Jay Walking" 
Police Com1nl s~lonn Enright n1' New 
Yorl; city cl Pclnrcfl 1hn t if the nulllor· 
tty to regulnte pedr~:; 1 rinns ns 1vell n ~ 
,·ehlculnr trafnc ls ohtnluf'd h.v the pu· 
lice <lepnrtnwn1 he will ol'det· the HI'· 
rest and linin ~ of "Jn.v-wnlket·s." Ll <' 
proposes to hn l'e P<'df'!';trians eros~ 
s lreets nt int<'rRc•·tlons oni.v and ut 
1 he eli rec:tlon of 1rn Ilk ofliccrs. 
In Bultlnlfii'O Pollee Cn ini111 H~<I olwr 
Onltli ci· de1'rntl:s sn-rull('d ".)n)•-wu iJ;. 
lng." He ~ays 1hnt ci·ns:o;ln;; tllllrnnglt 
fur!!S in lhc lll itltllc or till' lt loc l; ila ~ 
111e ucll'nntugr for the JWd<':>l rinn in 
thu t he mu ,.;t nnl ,v lool< tw<• wn.vs fm 
tl'nfli c. whereus If he <'I'O>lS<'S at intc•r 
spctluns he ni mH \\'llle'h J'nr l'<'hi<·l<'s 
l'Ollllng ft'OIII four dlrf't:li llll~. ( '11 111 
missinnl'r (iu11ht•r ul!w dr{' i>tres 11i11t 
When rtll J1l'dt•N !I'illl1~ f'I'URN 111 iDil'l':-i~'('· 
lion:-; 1 t ere: It es 1111 unnecC'i;~;u·y con· 
gestion of Coot u·u !lk. 
Highways in Holy L2.nd 
Motor tralllc, ln:si;:niflc·nnl in l'alc~­
tine heCon' t li P W II r. 1:-; todn,l' Jllorr 
rlen•lopccl th1111 in IIIOHt li:uropPilll 
t: llUULl'iCS, Cllll' IO lh<' SYfl ll'll1 nJ' !?Xl'l'l-
lcnt roucl s C<ll1:S II'II C1 e<l h.l' til e liritiHii 
g-ovm·nlt ll'nt 111Hl the l'niC'>:;ti ue founila-
lion f'Ulld. IH'f'OI'dlnl,( to II rPJ10rt f r11111 
.J\'rusn lcm mnd<• puhl!c hy ~nmul•l Un· 
termyer, prrs ld1•n1 or the fund. Tlilr· 
ty-two motor c·n t· nnd motor hus linrR 
nre now ope1·a 11111! hct ll' t•cn tlw ,·nl'l· 
ous towns and villages of the llnly 
Lnnd. 
Use "German" Concrete 
Concrete sl miln1· to that usetl hy 
Germany for gnnpits !luring the Worl<l 
11'111' wi ll he user! hy t il ~ stnte roads 
commission In rPpnlrlng concrete J·onds 
in 1\Juryluncl. Ter-ts .lust compiPted 
show thnl the new cement hardens 
"·!thin N hours to n s t rrngth equul 
to the s1nnflrt rrl rrmenl formerlv nsNl 
This Iut ter requii'N! harrlcning ·cor 28 
rlnys hefMc It mn:v liP usee!. Use or 
the new Ct'nll·nt will nllow rcpnlrs to 
be IJJade wit J,out prolonged closin;; o·t 
roads repn!retl. 
Reed Hospltal. I high school? 
Town: Josephine Arnq uist is That Mr. and Mrs. Froclericl< 
Junior 1\Intlwmntidnn 
state g irls' club leader. Thompson are doing some splendid 
'\.VEST work at the Tacoma Community 
Iduho: The Andersons, Willard House? 
Receipt or applications for junior 
mathematician will close June 16. 
The examination is to fill vacancies 
in the Coast and Geodetic Survey, 
Washington, D. C., at an entrance 
salary of $1,860 a yea.J·. Advance- and Pearl, are at Gew.osee, where That our good friend, Icel Mar-
ment in pay may be made without Willard is a Congregational minis- shall itl now Mrs. Hall of Seattle'? 
change In assignment up to $2,400 ter. '.Phat Madalyn Myers last Christ-
a year. In accordance with. the Lester Ellis Is General Secretary mas became Mrs. John WeiUauC? 
civil-service rules, promotions from of the Boise Y. M. C. A. That M1·. and Mrs. Clarence De-
this position are made successively ".Jeff" Ewart is in business in vine (Lois McGandy) left this week 
to the higher grades as vacancies Coeu1· d'Alene. for Peterson, Alaska, where he Is 
t I Oregon: Dr. Boyer Is a physt'c'1an to do electrical work? occur a sa aries ranging from $2,-
4.00 to $5,000 a year. in Portland. That Evelyn Ahnquist is teaching 
'rhe worlc or a mathematician in Helen Brix is teaching at Long in the Puyallup high school? 
the Coast and Geodetic Survey is Creole. That Ed ward Gebert is in charge 
technical in character. It involves California: Georgia Slater Russell of a community church at Longview? 
computation and adjustment of th e now makes het· home in San Diego. That Ethel Scheyer Perry has a. 
data obtained from the field work Marguerite Munroe Is teaching in tea room In Tacoma? 
in on e 0 1• more or the various a Hollywood l1 igh school. That Francis Tolles is assistant 
branches or geodesy, terrestr ial mag- Bill and Ada Fusselman arc living pastor a t Mason Methodist chu rch, 
netlsm, tides and currents, and the in San Anselmo. Tacoma? 
prepnration of tho r esults for publi- vVasl1fngton. 'I'he city of Seattle That Paul Hanawalt is principal 
cation. A mathematician IH f re- now claims quite a co lony o l' a lumni of th e J) uyallup high school?? 
C]uently called upon to devise new and fon·mer students of 1he College That Dr . .James E. Millignn is 
met hods to fa.cilitute tho work of or Puget Sound. We know much pnstor or Queen Anne Methocl lat 
the burea u and to 'so lve intricat e 1J1nt is interesting about 1hem, but 1 church, Seatlla? 
.,.-------- ---- ., CoJJege Students will enjoy 
the merchandise we are offer-
ing in Hats, Caps and Furnish-
ings. 
CHAS. F. LEWIS & CO. 
Next to Rust Bldg. 
948 Puc. Ave. 
~-----------
Sweater Coats 
Dozens of new pallerns 
now showing in Novelty 
Coals and Shp-Ons. 
Davis Men's Shop 
944 Pac. Ave. 
Buckley-King 
Company 
math ematical problems connected we are going to hold it ror n later And do you !wow that we mustn't 
with the work 011 which he is en- issue or "The Trail". Wh.v? \'Veil, t ell all we know this lime or we 
gagecl. Tho worlc especially r e- bcC'n use il'H safer, Cor one thing. ~:~hall ru1t short o E material Cor our 
qui res accuracy nncl ROtmcl judg- You see, we Tacomans are going issue or "'l' ho Trail" on May 20th? 
mout and the ahi lily Lo mnlw rapid ovor to have <!inner with tl10m 011 H ou 1· s tntem onts printed hero 
use or mathemati cal !alli es nncl ror- the e ig hth of May, nncl we might abon t yon IIJHI your fr iend s arc in- ~ 
mulns. have to st<nlfl desponsiiJie for our accurate, please send conoctlons to Funeral Directors 
Applicants mu st have completed tales. 13osides, who l< nows what your Alu m n i Secretary, Guy Ken- l 7:30-:~2 Sl. Helens Ave. 
at least three and one-half yen rs of "choice hits' ' we may glean for you n ... ·ucl , College of Puget Sound, Ta- ~ Main ,112 Tacoma 
a course in a college, university, or at said dinner. co ma. ~..,..,-,......~~-,......~~-,.,.,..,..~._J 
t echnical school or r ecognized stand- Spokane has quite n settlement, IC you cannot com e to the ban- li~JMlllliiiDl.IDiitlliill!!l!l.!llllliiil!r.ill!ll!!lOOillfl!l 
ing, having majored in nulthoma.tics. too , oC people you're interested in: quet, why n ot write. us a letter? 
engineering, or phys ics, with mathe- Will nnd Bessie Creen, n.nlph and We'd lilte to hear from you all. l(l DANCE TO '!'HE LATEST 
mntics in each cnse through analy- Myro Simpsou, Owen und Mury Day, Later - Well, we went to Seattle ): 
( 
( 
)( 
tical mechanics, but gntcl un tion with ;~i~~s T~~~~~CAo;·~:c~t.t isbtt.ltGl·J~ovnellr oCclc~~Uet.lOalll~cl l ~~~~n~~:co~na~tbo;~ ~letdot~·,e ni'O oti:.,Jtcleli :t: 
a degree will be r equired before ap- " " " •• ~ ' 
pointm ent. vis itor in Spol{ane. Will and Inez ; as many Sea!lleiles and had a glor- ~ 
F nll information a nd application a1·e Spokane County agents; Ralph I ious time. We'll give you detail s lx 
blanks may be obtained from tbe is credit man for the Standa rd Oil; May 20. ' 
Unitecl States Civil Service Commis- unci Owen is preaching. Now we wan t to tell you or only ~: 
siou, Washington, D. C., or the Home's llcs1 one thing we di scussed there. We ' 
secretary of the board oC U. S. Civil Here we stay-oodlc-a of us! W e w<mt to invlle the Seniors to be l: 
Service examin ers a t the pos t office can't begin to list us all, and bei:!ides ,·guests of the College and the Alumni ;: 
or custom house iu nuy c ity. you'1·e 110t particnlarly inte res ted in I AssoclaUon l'or the banquet this H 
. . us s tay-at-homes. We do thinlc you year. (We h aven't done that for :: 
J .. GorclOJ~ Samuelson, n. semor at ought to !mow, though , that five severa l yeurs and we thi nk perhaps l: 
Sta dmm Hlgh School, VISited the I of ns have been made principals of I this accoun1 s lu some measure ror 
College of Puget Sound early Tues- Tacoma schools: Raymond E. Coolc, l our not gettin g more 1r ecruil1:1.) 
day n f!ornoon. 
"L k 1 principal or Lincoln H igh School ; Dr. ' l'ocld says the College will 
oo s pretty !teen," Gorclun de- C \ 
l 1 
. harles Shennan, Central; L e Roy he lJl, hut al that we s hall nc~ed 
c arec wtth enthu siasm when asked • 
1 
Rogers, Franl\:ltn; Pnul Granlund j about twPnly-l!vo dollars moro titan 
!!!:!·17 ~ 
I'll T:il<e I l e t· Hack H She vVanlH H 
to Como UtLck (l•'ox '1'1·ot) < 
Ito)' Miller Orch. X 
We're Bnck T<>A'<'lher Agnin (])'ox 
Tt·ot) l{oy Mlll"r Orch. ~ 
2,4i\IJ:l ' 
When 1 'l'hlnk of You (])'ox Trot) 
0('no ltoclcmirh's Orch. 
11:vcrybod~· J~ovPs i\ty Bnhy (1!-ox ll 
Trot) nc•nt; ltocleml ch's Orclt. ' 
::~:;:c )'( 
Ml cln ig·ht v\'altr. i' ('llt·l l•'enton·s On:ll , MPmorl<·~ of a ItcH" (Waltz) · 
l'tul l•'cnton's Orch. 
w 1111 he t houg- ht or .Jones Hall. He Hawthorn; ancl Mrs. Jellll iO l•'rench' .is uow in s ig-ht. Who will s end iu 
muy O Jit(~ l· school horo next Call. '1----------------..!.....---------------
' Point Dofinance. Six of n 1:1 tea,ch 
,.,uget Sound is a l wayH giacl to in TaC'oma high schools, and t11irteen 1 
we>lcome visitors to her hulls, es-
of us in 1h e grades. I 
pccia lly prospective stuclents. 
COMMENCEMENT-pLANS 
ARE EXTENSIVE 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Fil'll1 Avenue, New Yorlc 
Bessie Pleasants Is in th e Home 
l\lany or our numbers a re in bus-
iness here, but we can't rind tho In-
formatio n lis ted so conv iently as it 
was in the Teachers' Directory for 
th e lmntgraph a bove ; and dozens 
or us lll'tve changed our names and I --·---------------------------------------
1 Rhodes Brothers 
Two tl'lings in th.e same 
place at the satne time 
Scienti~ol:s aay it can't be done- but here it is .. 
The_: filing efficiency of sturdy, fire-resisting Art 
Metal !Jted cabinets, and in th:! same place a con 
venient couni:er just where you want it, 
The counter you've been reluctant to install on 
account of the valuable space that must be sur-
rendered can be built of these Art Metal Counter-
Height Units to meet every n eed for counter 
facilities and at the same time greatly incrf"ase 
your filing convenience. 
Let us survey your office and recommend a 
complete counter equipment. 
JOHNSON~COX COMP AN.Y l 
MAIN 49 
Prinlere, Stationers and Bookbinders 
726 Pacific Avenue 
Agents For 
JAMS.IITOWN, NIWWJ\K 
Steel Office Furniture, Safos and Files 
TAC0:\1A 
B1· o a dway- Eleventh- Mat'k.et 
Economy News of Interest 
to College Students 
The Trade Extension Sale 
Starts Saturday, May 16th-----. 
And Lasts for 7 Days 
Tl's ready ! The most important even t of our 
slol'c his tory ""ill luke place on Saturdny, Ma~-
1 (Hh. On this dale you will find the fincs l var-
iety nf saving opportunit ies yet presented in Ta-
coma. 
There will he m~my remarkable valurs here for 
all who heed this good news. Increased pun;has-
ing fncililies through our New ·York Office have 
made possible for fifty departments throughout 
Lhc slorc low prices Lhal arc record-breaking. 
\Vc kno w thnl you, as college s tuden ts, will 
npprecia!e the importance of these values and 
will hr glad to profil by om efforts, which will 
C'XIend over a period of seven intensive selling 
days. 
Our Entire Personnel 
Are Competing in a Contest 
The en tire organiza tion of lhis store hus been 
divided inlo four teams which are contesting Jor 
lvJnon; and pr izes in this sale. The four teams 
are designa ted as H<•d s, \Vhiles, Orange, and 
(1rccns. If you have friends in the serv ice of the 
s lorc you can d6 them a personal favor hy giv-
ing them the advantage of yom· purchases. 
May 2:Jrd. · 
Remember! Saturday, May 16th, Lo Saturday, 1 
I 
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